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BLAIR AND GRIFFITHS

AS'INDEPENDENTS

Tlic Newest I'liase In Hie Fifth Ward

Aldcrmanlc Muddle.

WIlV MR. GRIFFITH WAS PUT OUT

JInrr) llmd-lui- u , Who ns One "i"

tin! limits, Clvei His Side of tho

lUfctioti KiiKitilu---The- v llinl
Tronilc KiioukIi in the Ilmith und

Did Xot WutU Ail) Hon1--Positi-

That Alderman Hlnir Ttil.o.

Bcnjnmlu (IrlllltliK who vvni dpieiitod
by Unoe votes fu the llotmliilt'an
niimlimtlon I'm nldi'imnn ot the Fifth

tv mil at tlio tt linn. i held S.itutduy,
Doc. 2G anil M Ij lilali, nilutluM

enudldiite, will inn n lmle-jt(.ndu- nt

tickets ut the. election In

Vehnmii. Ml. Gtlillthi "emii'il the
noii'tsniy blnnlc ut tlu utile ' "f tin'
Cduiity eomiiilrt'dimi'Ui list Mituiiiuy
mul In? nnnoutuul tlmt ho will 111" the
nomination imiieth on i btfoiu .next
TJiurfcdav

Mi Willi has not yet publicly till
jioiiiir.nl his rniidlduc, but toll 'filb
r r ,r . , , , i'i.Io
Uni' IVJIOlllt 111 SWllPU Ml IMl"i ui
iileniH hiul lli'tleil him to i un Jndr- -

'fcemlelit. Ilo' Is inclined to fuvur he
request, anil in n few ilnyi In nil nurti- -

ftlilllty ,M.r, Ul.Tli; will announce his
fanilljiu.yv v - - i ' ' '

This will niaK" throo tamlld.itcp,
'uiaii. r.iimtii"iiii(f 'i Davic-s-,

lu lecnlved the nmjoiltj of voles at
th4 election, '

TiiorrnLi: in Tin: thihd.
The tiotibli' si ems to haU' been In

the Tjilnl iljstilrt of the waul Mi

OrlDUhs ijlwes that he was iinfnftly
tie.tr'-- d ami that he, peirtoimllyi was
abused when he went to look after his
Intel fits .In thnt disttlit

i W admitted 1j both sides that
tllDtJiK vv,as tin own boillly out oC tli

election booth, 01 mine piopeih, aback
room e Fioiuh Uoof hotel me
reason for the ejection us 1 elated 15
tttritp Ui.ul,slu,..hu1nH,n candid ite
gor'tegi'stl'i of voters in the dlstilet,

nd nus nl,so one of the vlsllants lit the
'mum, list, to n Tribune lejioitur .last

is an follows:
'I (i' outside of the booth when

"Wnid came'to me that theie was tiou-ld- c

Inside Thev ased me to ko In and
pacify the behind ents, as 1 wns

acijualntoil with the bo.udof
ekctlop otllreis and many of thu vot- -

S When I wint In a ciowd of about
thlily nie.i, niostlj HuiiBaiiuns and

i,I
nwMm

S',' ttii j"

liUN'JAMIN nillKriTIIS.
('

Polos, vvnie massed nbctut tho cle'ctlon
oillccis, hindeilns tlicli vvoik. Seveial
smaller altei cations pas'" I befoie Gilf-flt- h

eaine in
'lie lushed tlnouh the ciowd of

men to tlio place wheie 1 was htandliiKr
and made a numbei oi uncalled fm' le-- .
motks,, Theiuupon he was ejected, as
wt had no deslie to have tiouble stmt-'-d

nhew aftu we woie getting things
uuleted down "

CH'AltGH OP DIHINKHNNHSS.
In leganl to Mi. Ciiilllths' chmge that

the mernbom of the election ho.ml weio
drunk,, iMr. Hiadshnw want? to know

1
3T sueh weic tho case, how is it that
vhen twent Hungai lam attempted to

Vote a second time the boaid ittog- -
ril7eib each man and icfused to allow
the lepetltlon If the boaid was lue- -

..yionslble this memoiy of f.ues Is lo- -
sinuukable, bis Mi Diadshaw, ami,

fuitheimoio, It vvn. not Mi (ililllths
v ho caiih'id the mi est ol one of the
IIiiiiKailan who tiled to "Jicpeat." but
Mi Uiadshaw himself. Mi Ciiilllths
vas not neirf the bliMh nt the time. He
is a votei In the Fouith dlstilet.

BURIAL OF MRS. 0BERD0RFI-R- .

Semoes Held cMcidnv AKciiioop pt
I he. Ctirmnu Pi e-- ln Ioi inn ( lunch.
Many Xi tends of the Ian Mrs. Maiy

POheioifei atttniktl the iuneiul sei- -
vlec'S jebtuitlay afternoon The

taken fiom the family tesi-flon-

oh'Xoith II j U-- Pink avenue to
the (lei man .Dlesliytoilan chuich un
Chestnut stteeti wheie the jiastoi, Itev
Jacob Sqlioetlle pleached the soimon
nna conducted the obsetiule

j'rhoio weio niany beautiful lloial
tiilyites, The llowei Ueaieia well"
Join) linker, Joseph Fostei, Henij
liiuichell and John Filt The pall-tai-ei- s'

j woie. , Dewli, Noth, Philip
-- 5t'lin'Ml,-Jo'hn Hi 111, John Slnjitz, Jacub

Itetliej-- t and Clulstophcr inland. Hu-rl- a)

Mns made in Foust Hill cemetery.
Among the people fiom out of towm

at, the tuneini weie- - William Obei-dofe- i,

Htoohliii, Mt.s. IMwiml AUu'-tl-

'liiooklvn, Mr. and Mis. Homy
Schelble, iitldgj'poit. Coup,: Matthew
Oiess, Dong Island City, John Ober-durft- r,

l'lttnlon. Mr mid Mis. Dew Is
Shu(t:ei, .lj. and .Iih. Daw Is Obeidor- -

. fej. Mi. and Mis. Casper Obeitloifer,
M".nil Mis.,A'llJam Aloje, of l'ittf-tu- r.,

,
-- J '.mSiIdcunt social AFFAIHS.

Mfb 1'dna Kaxe cntei tallied Hntui1- -
. (lay evenlni.' In honoi ot Miss Maiy

DaltJ, V Dalevllle. 'Chose pi esent woro
thUkWtffc.es Dijio, litlicl. Umtunle Ve- -

Jowsjj klMiil and Lelle Poitor, ami
"Me.ssrs.Yaooiuo Wiilden, Joseph Wag.

''iUt. Dugeno Hull, Wll'l Dale, of Dale- -
ll'l',Ji'oin Hall, of. Oleiilnunj John

Lewis, of Klnast;ne; John Austin, of
)Y opilng .semlijm y ,

Miss. Dltzabeth Hulsei, of South Main
avjenue, untcitalncd a few of liei friends
at her home.

nDqnPrioN of pitonATioNnns.
"HhHren piohatloners woie received

Into full membership of the Simpson
, Mothodlst Hplscopal cluncli at the ser-

vice J'estm day mpmln.g. Tlio 'adinls- -
i slon was in cording to the, fonns of tins

church; at tor. a (lierlouVof pK months
probation or trial candidates may en-

ter the chinch after tnklnir the bap-

tismal covciutnf. lAt, thu Simpson
chtiieh In the gv(:n1itg fpeclal NeW
Yeai's Ron lees woie held. The choir,
under the direction of 1'iofcssor AVIIl-laV- n

3oi1es. siuiK-Mecl- nnthunis. HeV.

J. 11 SWeet, paHtur ot Hip chinch,
liHached muoloiiueui seimijil on tho
Oppiopiltile waulrt from Kceleslastes,

ll, 8, "Hettur 1h the 13nil ot a Thltiff
Than the' lU'slnnluK TheicOf" The
chui'ch Was filled to ltn utmost capacity.

onnAa1 pm'a: wiNiVnit
I'hllln 11. Waiien, whose picture nc- -

coinpanlis this eitlcle. won the bass
solo pilve from six competltuiH at the
eisteddfod ln'lil on New Vein's Dav In

the Welsh Gal Inlstlc Methodist chuich,
llellevue. Ml. Wanun Is one of the

i

,rffi
OJT

7. W
fey

l'liii.ii' n. WAnnfiN.

bjft bass aliiRtjs In the vallty. Ho
hn tiinti' sur possfnl In nearlv every
elsteddfodfc contest irt which he has
p.utlilp.ited. Out of twenty contests
he has won seventeen pil?es Mi.
Wan en has been hIiirIiik ioi fouiteen
jeais "While In Wales, ho was under
the tuition of Dan Davis, the liunous,
and he also assisted the emit Welsh
sdiiKei In oiatoilo and conceit wotk.
Ml Wait on has also been a pupil of
T J. Davles and Tom Watklns In
Reianton he Is a meiiibei of the choir
at St Juki's ihuich. A's a singer Ml
Win ten's method savots dellKhttully
of the opi'iutlu aitist. Ho sIiirs
stialKht fiom the vocal chords, no talse
music hi stlnlned sweetness, it is all
natuial. Ills voice is big and volumin-
ous and he biiuRs out the Innei niian-Iii- k

of the piece undet attention He Is
uv jioulnr with his acquaintances and

beats his honois In a way llliiin; to
their, bestowal He Is a mauled mnn
and lives on Xoi th Lincoln avenue
Mis Wan en. his wife, is also a talent-
ed boprauo soloist.

W1NNHHS AT THH SHOOT.
At the bilck yard shootltiK match

No w Yeai'.s Div the follow tig weic the
shootois, with theli scoie:
Will James 10 0 0 1

SlmDiMs 11110
.Iphn Hughes 0 1110
Dave Nicholas 0 0 1 0 U

Steve llaicvh 0 1111
Thomas Y Jones 0 110 1

John Van ISoiBcii .",., 10 111
I'lnnl? MUnvarlc 10 0 10
WIlHl-eonn- d 10 111
John I'bnn 1 1 1 li 0
Hi nix Clillen 0 10 0 1

dhnhfit roit Tin: hospitad.
AmonK the piolmbllitles of the futuie

is n conceit by local slngets tor the
benefit of tho West Side hospital This
has been talked of teccntly, nil It wants
Is some one to canj the all, so to bpeak,
a,' leadei Mho will devote Ills attention
to the uirangemenis.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Today a partj of ladles under the di- -

lection in M.itiun Smith, will spend a
few' houtte In sewing foi the hospital.

At 7 "o o'clock this ev i nlng a Masonic
school of institution will be instituted
in Mnsonle hall for the tuition of the
jounget inembeis of Hde P.nk lodge
Competent instiuctots w 111 be in eh uge

TJie itiiuijts of the infupt son ot Ml.
and 4Mis Douse, of Washbuin btteet,
weio Intel it'll Satin day afteinoon in
Washbuin stieet eemeteij.

Mis M II. Mill, wife of the lectin of
St David'1- - chut ih, last Satin da stait-ot- l

an Industilnl class fin the benefit
of tho chlldiin of the palish The
flist meeting was veiy suctessful.

Talb son Phillips t etui ned Satin day
to the IJnlveiblty of Pennsylvania,
whole he Is a student in the dental
department,.

Palmer Williams, Deit Evnon, Will
Mon if:, Ileit Fein and Joseph Jeie-min- h

me nmottg the West Side bo s
who will tetiiin to school today.

John Owen, of Oak stteet, has
f i oin a, .suieessful hunting tiip

In the lcinlt of Newton
Hotel Keepet James Powell, of Oak

stieet, has placed a sidewalk In fiont
of his piopeitv

Dav Id Owens letuins tomotiow to
Hloninsbulg State Nounal school '

William Dul dick left Satutday for
Nt w Yoi k, w hoi e he w 111 spend the wln-t- u.

Fied Ecl-.le-
, or Dutteiinllk Falls, Is

lsltlng on this side
Tho olllclal boaid of the Simpson

Methodist Episcopal chute h will meet
this evtplngat 7 o'clock slim p.

This ev t nltig at the p'lj mouth Congi e- -
gatlonal ihutcli unkmserv Ires will bo
held, its a beginning df a week of piay
ti Ucv J P. Moffatt, of the Wns.h- -

huiu Stnet Pieshi tenan ohuiin, will
conduct the t.et vice.

The funeral ot the late MIna Lulu
Itudci, who dlid at Tmiytown, N. J,
took plate Satuidaj afteinoon tiom the
reMdejico of her tnothei. Mts John

uuiii, to iiu uuiji xitio i'ati av
Hev J, TI Sweet pieathed the
hennon. The pall-benre- is woie:

Itobeit Salter, John Evans, Hlchaul
was made In Washburn stieet ccme-te- i

v .

Ml km Eva Schuyler Wylier anil TianU
C. Huber wete uuletly man kd bj Hev.
Hogeis Isiael, lector (f St. Luke's
chuich, on Tliuihdny evening They

SvlU'ieskle Irt this pai t of the t It
Tho Fifth Wmd Republican club Is

igiltieHUd to meet this evening ut S

t o'clock shnip In Edwards' hall, Uy
Pjpsldent David StuUfoul,

t Tht- - vvcek of oraver wll) be observed
by the Hampton Stieot Methodist

,Eplseopal clitn ch, Sei v if es w ill be held
eaeh evening at 7,:!0 o'clock under

of the pastoi.
Cholco cut (lowers and llower

at I'almei iz SIcDonalds, EH
Spruce. '

4

. est Siila Ilusiucss Directory.
HAHniDT J. DAVIS, rLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty,
101 South Main, avenue; two doors from

, Ja,ksori street,
MOrtCAN'S PIJAUMACY-I- OI NOHTU

nvehuo Wai ranted pure drugs and
chemlcnls. Prescriptions catefully

Fine stationery and blank books.
A arpu stock suitable, for Christmas
presents. Teachers' Ulbles cheaper than

THE SCTJANTON TWBUNE-KOND- AY MORNINC. JANTJATtY 4, 1SDT.

ever. Call anil oxamlno them. Uood
t.talns, paints, window class, etc. Clerk
at store till hours of night.

SECOND HAND FUUNlTUnE --Cash for
anything you have to sell, rurnlturc,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call anil sco ths
etock of J. C. King, 701 to 7W West Lack
awunnu avenue.

l'UOVlDl'NCL.
A number of Mr. and Mrs. I,. S. Hall's

f I lends trndeted them u surprise putj
nt their homo, on l'litimm street, Satur-di- i.

The occasion bcltiit the twentieth
of Mr. and Mis Hall's niairlaKC.

An mjovalilo eveiihiB was spent by all.
Those pusenl wete. Ml. and Mis. i
Lewis, li ami Mis. lMvviiul lietij liulii,
Mi and Mrs T S Momans, Mr anil Mis
W O Millet, Mi. and Mis. 11. It. llulburt,
Mi and Mrs Uuny Jenkins, Dr. and Mis,
Hentlev

Piiiielul vieto held yesterdny
afternoon ovei the remains ot the Into
Miss I'lo Clnncv, who died New Year's
tnotnliiK at the home of her parents, Mi.
u ml Mis. I'lilllp D C'litic, on ltoss ave-
nue. The senilis at the house wete held
at 3 o'clock and were conducted by llev.
W n Wntl.ltis, of the N'oith Main ave
nue Haptlst church, of which the id

vmis a faltliful inenibet. A quai-tett- e,

tumposcil of Miss Nellie DeUtnw,
topi alio, Anna Shot win, alto; Itev W. O.
Watklns, tenor, aiul HenJ imln Tliomns,
biisso, satii? several si lections, The I 1

vvcie Thomas nvans, Willi un
Dvans, lienjjinhi Thomas, Uiuiv Din.
vei, rinnk Itlchniils, and Tliomns W
John. The llower girls wete Misses Nel-

lie DefJravv, Ann i Hheiwln and licit ha
Watklns.' After the ei vices the lomalns
were taken to Potest Hill cemetciy for
interment.

Willi im Hinke, lite of West Mniket
stieet was bulled vostotdnv nfteinoon
In Dunmoie I'athollc lemetcty Seivlius
were luld In Uolv Itosu church.

Tied Dee, of l'aikir stieet, Is 111 with
InllttiMi? i.

tlarij,. tho Uttle.hon of Di. a,iil Mrs. D,
H Jenkins, of this place, dIM esterdiv
aftqrnonu of black dlphtheilu The little
one hid been sit k onlv a vveik The

will lake place tomonovv-afternoo- ii.

John Melltile, the son of Ml.
mil Mis.. Ulchatd Mllule, of Na Am,'
avenue who tiled rTivv tlnvs atio, will be
bulled todav nt 2 p. in Intel mint will bo
m n lie In Hvtle I'.ltk Catholic eimetciy.

Michael MeNlsh, who tiled Diidav morn-It- n;

of pneumonia, will be bulled this
mninhiK A hlKh mass ot lequlcm will be
celebilited 111 Holj Itosntj church, after
which the hodj will be tnken to lldo
l'ark Catholle cemiteij.

Annie Patten, of Olviihnnt, circulated
nnioiiK ft lends 111 this section jesteulaj.

Thomas Dvaiis, who has been vlsJtliiK Ills
paitnts, Mr and Alls Kinjamlii Dv ms,
of School stieet, will leave toilaj fot New
A ink, whole ho will lesinue his studies In
the New Yoik College of I'huniaiy.

Hev. Newman Matthews hus u signed
ns pastot of the I'm Han CongteKatlotnl
ehutcli, to take effect 111 the neni futuii.

Howaid l.oclei, of Deposit, X. Y, Is be-lii-

elitei tallied bjTnuk Hiis.cll, of Da-

vis' diuu stoic
Miss liertha Simmons, who hus been

vlbitlnsr In this section for the past week,
has returned to hei home, In l'lttston.

south sij)i:ni:ws.
Mls Mnmle Conbov Is 111 at hoi home,

on Ced it avenue.
Miss Mamie llolmd, daughter of Mi.

and Mrs C. T Iloland, of l'lttston, leaves
toilnv fot Sttoudsbilis State Noimal
school to take un tho rcKidai couiso ot
stutlj niovltleil In that lnstitulou

Thomas Caw ley hah returned to his
home, on Oliaia stieet, aftei an extend-
ed visit In New Yoik state

The funeral of William Carlln will tnke
place .Mondaj attitnoon nt " o'clock fiom
the lesltleuce, 101 lieach stieet Iiitcimmt
In lldo Park Catholic cemeteij

The rallle fot an Aligoiu goat held in
John A. Niks' saloon, on Hkkoi.v stieet,
on New Yeai's Daj was won by ticket
No 2J4

Choice cut flowers and llower de-
signs at Palmer &c McDonalds, r41
Spiuce. '

UUNillORi:.

Peter Ilobdav, of Schumacher avenue,
Ins i etui ned Horn u llshlng tout In 1'lko
count J He brought back seventeen splen-
did pickerel, seveial of which w eight d

time pounds
.Miss Edith IJrannlng, ot Wllkes-Hiti-

who has been the guest of Miss Annie
Dimming, of Eolith stieet, foi the past
few das, has i etui lied home..

The following are the olllceis of the
Piesbvteilin Siiiul i school, who wete
elected estiidu In the church parlois to
sei vo for tin ensuing juii Supoilntend-tnt- ,

Aichbild llijikn, asslstalit supeiln-tenden- t,

M L Speck, secietnij and tteas.
mei, b I! liuekkj , assistant seiretaiy
and tieasiuci, Aithui Close; llbtarlans,
Ceotge Nye and Piank Mace, assist ml
Ubiatian, Chalk-!- Hi own, pianist, .Ml"9

Inbtl Chi 1st

Theie will be a meeting of tho SKlh
Wmd lupiihllcaii club this evening at S

o'clock, In the clubs hoaduii it tei J, on
Tilpp avinue

Mis C Ktlsii, of Kelseivllle, Pa , is the
guist ol hei son, Ileinj Kelset, of iouith
stieet

Dineht and At thin Close, of Elm stieet,
have i etui ned fiom a visit with filemlh
in l'lttston.

Satin du t veiling, Jnn H, a meeting of
the Loal Timpei.inec Legion will bo held
In liojks lmll Aftei thu meeting tin elec-

tion of olllceis will be held
llcoin'o Ellis, of Church stnet, Ist,uf-fuiln- g

fiom a poisoned foot, the result
ol stepping upon a iust null.

Miss Sua Iliin'his is slightly indlspo-JO-

a,t lie i home, on Hlnkeb stteet
fhli and Mis Llmei Kenned.v, of Pet

are the guests of Mi. and Mrs. 11

Kilsei, of Poeith sti Let.
Mi ami Mis Sldi)e Stone havo returned

fiom tin li wedding tour and have taken
up theii i evidence on James stieet. The
vveie pleasnntb seinatkil b the Juillot
OnU'i ot Aineiltan Mechanics' band Sat-

in da evenlmr
'Ihu Intatiilescant light burners of Dun-mo- te

hnvt tecclved notice to the effect
tint theie will be n t 'diictlon of "J'i per
cent on the pike beginning Jan. J, 1SU7.

Pi link Mace, of Dudley htteet, 1ms 10- -

tuini'tl fiom a visit with fi lends ,iu Pltts-to- u

Prank C'laik of Oveibiook semlnaty, Is
v kiting his patents, on Chestnut stieet.

The Infant daughtci ot Mi. mid Mis.
Hobeit Haul. In, of Clnj avenue, Is vei
ilek.

Miss Mai Ellen Thornton was pleasant-l- v

surenlsed ut liti home, on Dtlnkei
stieet.'New Yen's night, b a numbei of
fi lends .

.MINOOKA.

II, r Casey was a vlsltot In PI mouth
ye3teida. '

Tht public schools will after the
holldit vacation this niuinltig.

The lemalns of a child of Thomas Liff,
who died PtUlav moinlng, wete lnterted
In Mlnook i Catholic cemeteiy estnda
afternoon

Petei Mulllu will uturn toduy to Mans-llcl- d

to 1 sum. his stuilks.
John Ciune. the vi baso ball

pUet, vi ho did such splendid woik on the
.Mlnooku ten 111 last tin, has teiehed a
ilittetlng offoi fiom a
team In "talent New Yoik,

Prom pi cent appeal anus tin, "J7 politl-tlansa-

beldiid the times

ilniliiiiiiuattir) llhuunintisiu Cured in
it l)a h.

Morton 1j. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

snn: "My wife had lullmnatory
rheumatism In eveiy muscle and Joint
her suffeilng was tenlblo and liei
body and face were swollen almost be-
yond recognition, had been In bed for
six weeks mid had eight physicians but
lecelved no benellt until she tiled thu
Mystlo Cure tor Ilheumntlsm. It gavu
lmtnedlato relief and oho was able to
walk about In thieo lays. I ntn burn
it saved her life." Sold by Call I.orens,
diugglst, Sciantun, 18 Lackawanna
avenue.

WHAT IS TO BE SEEN

IN THE THEATERS

Dig Siring of AHrnclinns for (lis Week
in the Pin) houses.

MELODRAMA IS THE FAVORITE

There Ulll Ilo I'our I'loitliccd This
Week and All Aro MrtniK in ti Scenic
ViiV"Closi) ol' thu Multti Comic

Opuin C'ompiinv 's Kiit;n);cmuiil.
Tho Ilv runs l'leasc Two l.ure
Audiences ut the Acnileni) of .llusic.

Tho Wnlte Comic Opera company
closed Its week's engagement nt the
Fiotblnghnm StiUnday by pioduclng
"Olivette" In the afteinoon and "The
Mascot" at night A numbei of nitls-tl- o

living plcttues vvqie shown at the
close of both perfoiiuuucos This week
the company will be In Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Oliver Hyton and his tnlonted wife,
Kate ll5ion, weio seen nt the Academ
of Music Satin day nfteinoon In the
"Tut n of the Tide " and Satin day night
In the "lips and Downs of Life" llotli
poi foi main os weio well attended In
the "tJps mid Downs of Lite" Mis D-l-

has a ltile to which she Is ilj

well suited The diaiini Is of
the melo-diamat- older, full of stait-lln- g

situations with plenty of comedy
to liven up the rionm Mis Hvronwns
seen In tho role of Janes .liiilklns, who
mnstiucadcs as a duchess, and Ollvei
Uyion tiuthfully interpieted the lolo
of Vivian Hansomo.

t
This will bo a lively week at the

thcnteis At the Aiutlemv of Music
"Conn Hollow" will bo scon tonight,
"The Ileal t of Chicago" Wednesday,
mid Thin stlay nights, mid "On the
Mississippi" Ftldny and Satuiday
nights. The attt actions nt the Ftoth-lnghai- n

are: Mottdaj and Tuesday af
ternoons mid evenings, tho Hossow
Stat Specialty eoiiipan , Thuisduy
evening "Shaft No. t," and Ftldny mid
Satinduj evenings and Satuiday mati-
nee, "Pock's Dad Hov " Davis' thea-t- ei

will have a stiong atttaetlon In Me
and Jack" the Hist tlnee dais if the
w cek.

"A Romance of Coon Hollow" Is one
of the laigest dramatic organizations
on the load. Besides a magnificent
equipment of scenic, calcium and olec-tilc- al

effects and a stiong nctlng com-
pany, tho tioupe catties a hi ass band,
a battalion of coloied bov nnd girl buck
dnnceis and two quattettes. It Is
M'lendldb consti noted, the chmacteis
are llesh antl blood beings the plot Is
veiy diamatlc and intetestlng, and the
humoi genuinely funny, without being
nt all f.ucical. A number of exttliisic
fenttues lend Intciest to the pioduc-tln- n.

The eloctticnl t ffects, shoviing
the featutes of a night In n southern
counti place mo both novel and piet- -
tj. "Coon Hollow" will be seen at the
Academy of Music tonight.

The vvondoiful midget Rnssovv bioth-ei- s

and a stiong special! company
will be seen at the rrothlnghnm this
an 1 tomotiow aftet noons and evenings
Neithei of the btotheis Is as laige as
a full-size- d two- - on -- old child, but
elthoi can juggle with weights heavier
than himself with tho ease and grace
of a Sandow. Though the combined
weight ot both Is scaicely lift pounds,
and theli combined height much less
that ot the ttvotago man, the me
nevettheless pel feet In evei limb The
othei attiactions with the company me
selected mtlsts fiom both hemispheres
nnd Include Leav Itt and Nevello, Jug-glei- s,

the Huillngton slsteis, slngets
and dancets; Almoiit and Dumont;
Tom Flynn, who will tell ou tunny
stoiles, Liich and Jewell, the lellned
sketch team and Coutuio biotheia,
dating actobats Popular pi lees will
ptevall dining the engngement

"The Ileal t of Chicago," a stiong
melo-dtam- a fiom the pen ot Lincoln
J. Cnitei, authoi of the 'Tast .Mall,"
"The Dofallltei," "The Totnado" and
othet stltrlng inelo-dnma- s, will be the
atttaetlon at the Academy of Music
Vednosda anil Thuistlit evenings

The flist net Is located In the down
town dlstilet of Chicago on the night
of tho Chicago Hie The (lie scene Is
snkl to bo nut on In an etitltol novo
itianuei and to bo veiy effective Oth-
ei linpoit.lnt scenes ltpiesint a pnno-lam- a

of the south sldt showing the lake
flout, the five-mi- le ctlb, bieakwater,
Michigan avenue, State stieet, Wabash
avenue, the AuiUtoilum, Chicago Opeia
house, County building and othei
pi eminent buildings.

Thin stlay evening 'Shaft No 11," a
stiong melodtaina, will be piesented at
the riothlnghaiu. It possesses a stoun
scene, which foi giandein mid leillsm
Is Mild to im auipuss the famous scene
lu "Cleuiiatia " The stoun Is Intio-itucc- tl

with oxtieme naUtialness fiom
a piotty kike socue, where the moon
ikes be ond the tippling watets, and
as. the villain calls attention to the
ccnnlng stoun, the face of the moon Is
bcunetl by clouds of giaduully Inci eas-
ing lntenslt Theie aie many scenes
of tin tiling Intel est mid tho play is
H Uudldly mounted and cast

The manager of Lestei & Williams'
cMtavagaiu.a, "Me antl Jnck, has been
In the city seveial tlna concluding

for the appinuinie of the
company at Davis' theatci the tit st
tlnee das of this week He assuies
Mati.iget Oavls that the atti action Is
lltst-clas- s In eveiy lespect It Is new
to us here, but has been pkted seveial

eais.

RUMOR IS DISCREDITED.

It Was to Die r.lli'i't Thnt Superinten-
dent llaitvillo Is to Kc'bigii.

The tepoit that Division Supeiin-teiide- nt

C H. Manville, of tho Delawme
aitdDudsun compaii, was about to le-id-

tould not lu vet Died last night.
The itimor was disci edited by a well- -
posted olllclal of the company, C. C.
Hose, who leeently succeeded Supetln-tonde- nt

Vatidllng of the coal dep.it

Mi. Manville resides at Caiboudale
antl made his ltcidtiumteis In Hie De-
lawme nml Hudson building in this
city until lecentl Ills olllees mo to
be occupied b Height bollcltot Dick-
son, leeently uppolnted, and Dlsttkt
Passenger Agent Ctoss. The lenovn-llou- s

niiiile in the olllce ptobalily gave
Use to thu iuiiku wlilch Included the
Htatement tlmt the cotnpany had began
a sybtem of olllco abolishments and

lu sulailcs.
Mr. HoweiH, who wus connected with

tho coal depai tmont over w lilch Mr.
Vatidllng pteslded, withdrew' fiom ac-

tive sei vice on Thursday, the same
day as did tiie latter. Ill health was
the cause. He is to be. succeeded Uy

COMMOX SENSE CURE

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES
PILES PERMANENTLY BY

CURING THE CAUSE.

Kcniurknblc lU'ineily Which M HrlitRlni; Com-

fort to Tlioiisniuls of Snllercn.
Plobnbly hnlf the people who see this

at tide suffer fiom piles. It Is one of
lite (oinitionest diseases and one ot the
most obstinate. People have It foi

eaiH and just because It Is not Imme
diately fatal neglect It CmelesHiiess
causes no end of Hufftilng Caieless-nes- s

about so simple a thing as piles
hag often eaused death. Homotihages
occur tiom no iippaiont cquse and loss
of blood causes death, llcinonhages
ocoui during suiglcul tieatnient, often
enuslng death.

Piles me simple hi tho beginning and
etisll cut oil The can hu cuied even
in the wot st stages, without pain or
loss of blood, qulekl, surcl and com-
pletely. There Is only one lemedy that
will do It Pyiamld Pile Cute.

It allnvs the liillamimition Imme-
diately, Heals the lltltated sill face anil
with continued tteatinent ledilees the
swelling and puts the membinnes Into
good, sound health tontlltlon The
cine Is thoiough ami permanent.

llete aie some voluutaiv mid unsolic-
ited testimonials we have Intel

Mis. M. C lllnkly, 001 Mississippi
stieet, Indianapolis, Iud , says HnV"
been a sufleier fiom the pain mid mi
nt, mice of Piles fot llttoen cms, tho
P.vrnmld Pile Cuie anil P.vianild Pills
gave me lmtnedlato lellef and In a short
time ti complete cine

Major Demi, ot Columbus. Ohio, says:
I wlsh'to add to the numbei of ceitlllo-ate- s

as to the benellls doiived ftom the
Pyiamld Pile Cuie. I stiff civil fiom
piles fot twenty yens mid two boxes
of the Pt.unld Pile Cuie has. eftcctual-l- y

cut od me.
Most dtugglsls sell Pyiamld Pile

Cuie or will get It lor you If ou ask
them to It Is one ilollai pel package
and Is put up ottU b the Pimnld
Ding Co, Albion, Mich.

Hobeit Cat tot, of Caiboudale, who last
vear was defeated foi inn 01 ot that
olt b Attoino O'Neill.

KELLY STILL SPEECHLESS.

Able to 'i hispt't n l.iltlo Vostetdnv
niitl (ivos Hope of Itecovci j.

Fiedeilek Kellv, of Plttston, who was
so strangely stilcken at tho Jeisey Cen-
tral hotel Tuesday, has not lecoveietl
his powei of speech Yestiiduy. how-ovo- r,

he was able to whlspet at tlmo3
mid his attending phslclan, Di P II
Keaine hah hopeh of Ills ultimate 10-c-

ei y.
At pi esent Internal lemedies onl aie

being applied Ui. Keaine and Dr
Bums will hold a consultation toda
and possibly some new measuies mny
be adopted If the pi esent colli se of
tteatinent does not prove elllcaclous

Di. Kemnev has been unable to find
any immediate cause foi Kell's atllle-tlo- n

and has become tiulte flrml con-
vinced that the blow which he tecclved
fiom a hammer in the tin oat ears ago
and which then tempoinrily caused hlin
to lose his vocal poweis, is tesponslble
for tho pi esent veiltable phenomenon

B. L. RICHARDS' PUNERAL.

The Heiiiiiins to He Taken Totlii) to
Alton, .N. .

runcial sen lees ovct the remain0 of
li. L "Itlchaids of the Ulchatds Lumber
compari, and who tiled Piltlay moin-
lng, took place jestenlay afteinoon at
the family honie, 31Ti Qulncy avenue
Hev Dr. C M. Olflln, of Kim Pmk
chinch, and Hev. HIchaid Hlotns con-

ducted the set vices, which were btlef
and simple Alfied Woolei sang "My
Jesus As Thou .Wilt" and "Lead Klntl-- 1

Light "
Huilal will take place toda at Afton

N Y, The tenialns will bo taken fiom
heie on this morning's "45 o't luck
Delawme and Hudson Saiatoga

and will bo accompunled b
Mis Hlehaids, hei son-ln-la- and
daughtei. Captain and Mis W A Mil
and the following pall-beme- ts fiom
Llm Pink ehui cli's olllclal boaid of
which Mr Hlehaids was a inenibet
C D Jones, AV H l'ctk, Chmles
Schlagei, L O Hesslei, D T Yost, CI.
F. Whlttemote

A biothoi, who lesldes In Williams-pol- t,

was uuaLle to bo heie owing to
the Illness of theli inotbei, who
Is now llng at the point of death

ACTORS DO EAT.

Olio ot Them, nt I, oust, It u t'p it Hill
nt the Columbia Hotel.

Jad Hattlett, 'D actoi, connected
with the Walte Opel a inmpati, spent
Satuiday night, cbtetda and last
night In the cential police station He
was at tested at tho riothlnbham
Satin da night by Special Ollket
Tluney on a vvnrinut ihatgipg him
with defiaudlng a boaitllng lmuse keep-
er.

The boaidlng house keepei In ques-
tion is P. A. O Hole, of the Coluinbla.
Hattlett failed to settle and feating ho
liitendeil to deenmp without making
good his Indebtedness, had liiui de-

tained by fotce ot law.

Curd of Thanks.
A Caul to the Public.

The untlei signed, foi himself, family
and fi lends, wishes bet eh to publicly
thank Miss Ki timet, supeiinttiideitt ot
the Ltck.iwmtna hospital, and also all
the muses connected theiowlth for the
many kind attentions and the emeriti
tteutment of his wife while confined
at that institution ,-

-

Thomas Campbell,
Peimanent Man, Chemical Lnglne Co

.

Uctliif cd Itntcs to tishingtoii on Ac-

count ol the liiiiiigiirntiuii tin Penn-s)lvaiii- ti

Itiiilintid.
For the benefit of thote who doplie

to attend the cetemonles incident to
the Inauguiatlon ot Presldent-ehc- t
McKlnle, the Pennsylvania Hallioad
compaii will Bell ecuislon tickets to
Washington Maich 1. a, 3. and I. valid

.to luturn ftom Match 4 to d, at the fol
lowing intis rs'ew Votl; JSOO,
Phlhidelphla, J5I0, Haltlmoie. $1 W),

llmttsbuig, J50C, Willlamspoit, $S 70.
Uuffalo, $1120, Hochestei, S104S, ia

mid Pittsburg $10 00, and fiom
all other stations on the Peiuibtvatila
system at i educed lates

This Inauguration will bo a most In-

tetestlng event, and will undoubtedly
uttiact a huge numbei of people from
eveiy section of the count!

Tho mngnlllcent facilities of the
Pennslvanln lailiond make this line
the fnvoilte route to the national capi-
tal at ull tlmes.and its enormous equip-
ment and splendid tei mlmil advan-
tages at Washington make It especial-
ly popular on such occasions.

Cholco cut (lowers nnd flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonulds, 511
Spruce.

i m

' Tho King ot Pitta la Ueecham's.
DEUCHAM'B.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

OncNlKbti flomluy, Jan. (.

rtoturn of ilia Wonderful Huactsv Tlmt Ills
lVodiietlon, a Holnimco of

A the "Old Homestead" U to the North, su
Is "Coon lltillow" to tlu Smutli. Now hecn-er- j,

New E'ffccts, (lrcnt Compnin. Ilctter
than ever rile-- Ciitttm lre, the Stcnmbtint
Knee, uiu wiincing Curnltal, a llot ol
iiriucu iiucK niui wing uancer4, I

tcttcs, bunt SlnKlng.
IMJICIJS.-tlnl- is;, Italciui Jscnml 35c,

Orelietrn Circle 511c, Orchestra mill Parlor
Chnlr 75c.

CADKMY OF MUvSIC,
Weilncsilny unil riitirsday, Jan 6-- 7

Lincoln J Ont ten's Newest Spoe-tncul-

1 reduction,

HEART fSF CHICAGO
A Monitor bccnlr aurprle itoid tho

uc'scilption tit tlio Mil vulnus
'liaiii Scetio,

QCC 1 he Masonic Temple Uoof Uarilen.
UUU The typical Chic ia htreet becne.

1 he Panoramic View of the South Side
The Hunting of CIiIiuko

PKICI.S-Onller- yt. 15c: ISalcnnt ate 35c ;
Orehc5trti Circle, .sue; Orchestra ana I'nrlnrChairs, 7,se.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Jan. 4, 5, and G.
Ml

LESTER W1LLIMS'

BIG EiTRRlGftHZn

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents,

Two performances dally. Doors open at
130 and 7. Curtain rises at 2 30 and 8 15.

2,000,000

HAVE YOUR SHOD WITH

I

And a full iron and
steel

Wnpner & lel, MnnnRer.
I., kerr, Acting Manuijer.

nmt Tucsilnj , .Inn. nnd fl,
Matinee and Tuesday,

THE
MAIt bPI.CIAI.1Y CO.

Tin greatest viimluvlllo In tho
win lit, bended by 1 lie Riimnv llrothers. Carl.
11) fin q of iiir? 'lint hen In height, pnutuls
In wulglit. of ago, HOluclios in
height, -- - r "inula 111 vi u I g h t TI111 Hinnlluat lnuu

CCIC- - '" 'llu txiliu n tiiiiiuLiin mitt t.iiiiH'tlltllli!. i m
wo Qnar- - ('nshio Cnincdy l'tilii. l.jiich fc Jnvroll, Tom

riynn, Abuiiuc nnd Dumont, '1 ho uurllngtoii
sjisiern, iiercn cnutilii! miti Leav ut una
Novnlls I'lMCUS-i- sc , ,15c. and 50c.
Mntlnee Prices, 10c , aoc and ,10c.

Wngncr & Rels, MnnnKCs,
John I., kerr, Acting Manager.

Thursihi) , Jan 7. One Night Only.
The bucccssliil Mclo-Drnm- a,

I'rmhicf Ion with Its Wealth of
Kflectv, tin tier the ol

PRICHS 25c, soc, 7,sc anil $1. bale ciscats
opens VV'eilncsduj , .Inn. 5, ut 9 11. in.

MINING, AND

at tho Mlll
Luzerne county, Pa , and at

Delaware.

Jp.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
11 WYOMING AVP.NUR, Scranton, Pfc

Third National Bank Building.

s

AGKNCinS:
THOS. TORD, Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
K W. Pa.
Agents for tho Repauno Chemical Com

(any's High Explosives.

ij

and Sold in Six 1,
of

The A Mill produced 1,000,000
Run on

is sold from tho
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New and in Ireland
and Scotland very and is us the best flour in th

HORSF THI

Removable,

Nevarslip T02 Calk?,

BmEHBEMBER

GENERAL AGENTS,

line of
Blacksmiths' and Watj-oinuaker-s'

4

FROTHINGflflM.
John

Mnnilny
Monday

FAMOUS R0S80W MIDGETS

oritiinlzitlon
ll)H

rranz,!4Jt'nrs

35c,

FROTHINGrlAM.

Shaft
Original

Ulectrknl

Irffil flfl

2.
Management

JACOB LITT.

DUPONTS
BLASTING SPORTING

Wapwallopen
Wil-

mington,

HENRY BELJN,

MULL1QAN, Wilkos-Barr- o,

?'mw-&?wM- $

BARRELS
Made Months, ending Harch 1896,

Total Product

Alone Barrels,
Largest Record.

Crosby's Superlative everywhere
England,

lturguly, recognized

Efl

supplier

ms

THE

THE

'(JanuTactured

Wnslibttrn,
Foiuulland,

LOMNbLL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

8HARPENINQ'

6TEEL

If Your Horse Is Shod with

s
BWtfE

He SH

is now to fil
for on

or at
ate

Address

AND PA., of

50 h!SR BSEEJIV

(I

U.

world.

CENTERED

Positively Cannot

CRANTON, 'PA.

THE TRIBUNE prepared or-de-rs

composition newspapers, books,
pamphlets, other publications moder

rates.
BUSINESS MANAGER.

THEDgCESONlVSANUFAGTURINGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-3AF1R- E. Mnnufacturora

(ftJiAS,,.,., rMiSM,rtnBfiaHBf?
IOIU1UIIUIIUIVLII&II1UUI

Boilers.
HOISTING AHD PULPING MACHINERY.

GcuertU Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Vilicn In doubt what to use lor
Kervous Debility. Loss ol Power,
Impotcncy.Atrophv.Vancocelc and
other v ealcnesses, from any cause,
use Sevinc fills. Drains checked
and full vigor quicUy restored.

If mglivifH karljtroulfirfiiuUrtftUT.
Mailed lor Jl 00,uboxes$5 00. With
$5 00 orders w e give a guarantee lo
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Hiaimacit.t, cor. rtcming Avenue and
Spruce Street, Scranton,


